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ABSTRAC T 
THE EFFICACY OF INACTIVATED OIL EMUL S ION 
NEWCASTLE DI SEASE VACC INE 
The pr epara tion o f  an exp er imenta 1 oi 1 emuls ion Newca s t l e  
d i sea se vacc ine i s  d e scr i bed and i t s  ef f icacy wa s eva lua ted in 
br o i l er c h ickens . 
A plaque pur i fied c lone of Muk te swa r  s tr a in o f  Newca s t le 
d i se a se v ir us de s i gna ted UPM-AC /2 wa s  u sed for the prepa ra t ion 
of the vacc ine . The viru s  had a ti tre of 1011 f i fty per cent 
eg g infective dose. The vaccine virus waH inactivated with 
be tapropiolac tone a t  a fina l  concentra t i on of 0.1 per cent . The 
vacc ine wa s pr epar ed by mixing the ant igen wi th variabl e concentr a­
t i on of Ar lace l A and Tween 80. Two types o f  vac c�nes were pr epared ,  
a s ingle o i l  emul s ion and a double oil  emuls ion vac c ine . Bo th 
vac c ines were eva lu ated for the ir s tabi l i ty ,  visc o s i ty emu l sion 
type, safe ty and a n t i body r e sponse in c hicken . The doubl e emuls ion 
vaCClne c on ta ining 6% Ar lac el A and 1. 5% Tween 80 had l ow vi sc os i ty 
and wa s s table fo r a t  lea s t  6 mon ths a t  r oom tempera ture . The va cc ine 
ind uced marked antibody response in chickens which were previously 
vacc ina ted with l en to genic l iv e  Newca s tl e  d i sease vacc ine . 
The vaCClne wa s a l so eva l ua ted for i t s  e f f ic acy in broi l er 
chickens which had been previous ly  vacc ina ted with l ive New.:a s tl e  
d i sea se va cc ine . � o i le r  c hickens which ha d been vacc ina ted when 
d a y  old with the l ive Newc a s t le d i sea se vacc�ne and revacc ina ted 
when 3 week s and 8 weeks o ld wi th the emu ls ion vac c ine we re 
pro tec ted when cha l lenged with a viscer o tropic  ve logenic Newc a s t l e  
i x  
disea s e  v irus. Between 90 to 1 00 per cent o f  the va ccina ted 
chic kens were resi s tant to the chal lenge c ompa red to 1 00% 
mor ta l i ty in the non va cc ina ted control chicken s .  
x 
I .  INTRODUCTI ON 
N �wca s tle d is ea s e  (ND ) is a very impo rtant d isea se of poul try 
1n ma ny par ts  of the wor ld incl ud ing Malays ia .  
The d isease wa s f ir s t  reporte d o n  the is land o f  Java in I nd o ne s ia 
by Kr aneve ld in 1926 . "A d isea se w ith s im ilar char ac ter is t ic s  was 
repor ted the s ame ' yea r in the s eapor t t o wn  of  Newc a s t1 e -o n-Ty ne , 
E ngla nd ,  by Doy le ( 1 92 7 )  from whic h  it s c o mmon name wa s d er ived . 
Dur ing the ne xt s ix mo nths,  e leve n  other outbr eaks occured in nea rby 
E ngl is h  c o unt ie s ,  tvith mor ta l ity of 98 to  100 per ce rit . Newc a s t l e  
d is ea se wa s al so rec ognize d in Kor ea in 1926 by Ko nno � � ( 1 92 9 )  
who d e scr ibed it a s  a n  ac ute a nd us ual ly fatal res p ir a tor y a nd nervous 
d isea s e .  The infec t io n  spr ead  rap id l y  a nd numerous c h ickens were l o s t  
by many f ar mer s dur ing the f ol lowing two yea rs .  I n  I nd ia ,  the f ir s t  
r ecor de d  outbr ea k  was in 1 92 7, in Ra nikhe t "  ( Bra nd 1y ,  1 96 4) . I n  
immed ia te ly succeed ing year s ,  the d iseas e  wa s see n thr oughout Malays ia ,  
S ingap or e ,  Japa n, China an d Aus tra l ia ( Wo ng ,  1 98 1 ) .  I n  the United 
Sta te s ,  Newcas tl e  d isea se was f irst  repor ted by Bea ch a nd Stover 
( 1 942 ) ,  a s  a resp ira tory nervous d isea se of young a nd mature chickens .  
I t  ha s aver age mor ta l ity ra te s r ang ing from about 15 per ce nt to 100 
per ce nt ( Bra nd 1 y, 1 96 4 ) .  
N e wca s t le d isea se v ir us s tra ins c a n  be d iffe ren t ia ted into 
three pa thotypes a cc or d ing to v ir u l e nc e  f or c h icke ns : '  le ntoge nic , 
meso ge nic a nd ve loge nic . The three technique s  c OImlo nly used to  
de termine whe ther a v ir us  is a le ntoge nic , �so ge nic or vel o ge nic 
s tra in are a s  f o l l o ws (Ha nson a nd Brand ly, 1 955 ) :  
1 .  The Mean Death Time (MDT) of infected 1 0  day-old 
embryonated diicken egg; the lentogenic strains take 
96-16 8 hours to kill embryos following allantoic cavity 
inoculation3 whereas the mesogenic strains take 44-7 0 hours 
to kill, and the velogenic strains take 40-7 0 hours. 
2 .  Intracerebral Pathogenecity Index (ICPI) in day-old 
chicks. The ICPI for the lentogenic strains is less than 
0.4, for the mesogenic strains is between 0.4-1 . 9, and for 
the velogenic strains is between 2 . 0- 3.0. 
3. ·Intravenous Pathogenecity Index (IVPI) in 6 weeks old chi:cks. 
The lentogenic and mesogenic strains are not lethal to 6 
week-old chickens when the 5 0% embryo lethal dose (Elrl5 0) is 
inoculated, while the velogenic· s trains are lethal. 
Four forms of Newcastle disease have been described (Hanson, 1 96 3) .  
These forms are clinically and pathologically distinctive: 
1 .  Doyle's form of the disease, first recognized in 1 92 7  by Doyle, 
is an acute lethal infection of all ages of chickens. Haemor­
r hagic lesions of the digestive tract are a prominent ·patho­
logic feature. This form is caused by certain velogenic strains, 
Asiatic Newcastle disease strain and more recently velogenic 
viscerotropic Newcastle disease (VVND) strain. 
2 .  Beach's form of the disease, described 1 5  years later by �each, 
is an acute and frequently letnal infection of c.hickens. of all 
ages. This form is c haracterized by lesions in the respiratory 
tract and nervous system. Haemorrhages are conspicuously absent 
from the digestive tract. It was initially called nervous 
respiratory disease or pneumoencephalitis and is caused by 
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neur ot rop ic vel o ge nic stra ins. 
3 .  Beaude t te 's for m  o f  the d isea se ,  r ecognize d by Beaude t te 
a few yea rs la ter , is a n  ac ute r e sp iratory a nd so me t imes 
l e t ha l  nervous infec t ion of yo ung c h icke ns .  I n  older b ir d s 
mo rtal ity is r are . Some of the me soge nic s tra ins wh ich 
pr od uce th is form have bee n u sed a s  vac c ine s. 
4 .  Hitch ner 's fo rm of the d isea se ,  de scr ibed by Hitchner , is a 
mild or inappa re nt re s p ira tor y infec t ion o f  c h ic k e ns caused 
by l e nt oge nic stra ins . Severa 1 l e ntoge nic stra ins are a Iso 
u sed a s  vac c ine s .  
Bird s o f  a ll age s and breed s are su sce pt ible to Ne wcas t le d isea se 
v ir us .  The fa c t or s  invo lved in the spread o f  the d isease  within a n  ar ea 
are the moveme nt of l ive b ir d s  a nd the mecha nica l tra ns port of infec t io n  
by normal tra de prac t ic e s  suc h  a s  c arca s s e s,  me at pr oduc t s, vaCCine s 
a nd f ee d s tuff s .  N atura l spread of  Newca s t l e  d isease ha s bee n  ch ie f ly 
through t he med ia of e xudate s , e xc re ta a nd o ff a l s  of inf ec ted b ir d s . 
T he d ige s t ive a nd resp ir a tory route s o bv iously cons t itute the ma jor 
c han ne l s  of na tur al infec t ion, a l thoug h e ntry of Ne �a st le d isea se 
by th e o cc ular a nd c loac a l  ro ute s may be qu ite COIl11l.on.  Spo nta nE?ous 
infe ctio ns have bee n  re por ted among phea s a nts , gammets a nd othe r fr ee 
l iving spec ie s  a nd it is pr oba b l e  tha t w ild b ird s a c t ing a s  mech anica l 
car r ier s wer e  t he sou rc e  of the se infec t ions (Ha nso n, 1 96 3  a nd Dawso n, 
1 973) . T he subjec t o f  w indbor ne spre ad ha s bee n reviewed (Dawso n, 1 973) . 
Th�  worl d  s p re ad o f  t he d isease has b ee n  f u l l y  rev iewed  by 
La nca ster (1 966) . He ha s tr aced the spr ead of t he fu lly vir ul e nt d isease 
from Asia , t he mil d  d isea se from t he New Wo rld a nd the s pr ead t hr ough 
Eur op e  a nd A fr ic a  t ha t  occ ured pr ior to a nd d ur ing t he Sec ond Wor ld 
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War. By 1966� a fa ir ly sta ble situ atio n seeme d to have de ve lope d 
in whic h  f ull y vi r ul e nt v ir us has be co me  e ndemic in the trop ics, 
mil der d i sea se in Nor th Amer ica and We ste r n  E urope a nd a n  inter med iate 
f orm in Ira n a nd the Ara b cou nt de s to the We st., In 1968 a n  upsur ge 
of the d isea se WlS r e p o rte d in !faq . I n  1971 the Uni te d  S ta te s  repor te d  
ca se s  o f  f ul ly vir ulent Ne wca stle d i sea se o cc uri ng a l o ng its so uthe r n  
a nd we ste r n  bor der s a nd de sig na te d such stra ins a s  ve 10ge nic vis cero-
tr op ic Ne wcas tle d isea se .  
Ne wca s tle d isea se continue s to be a ma jo r  threat to the poultry 
ind us try in many pa rts of the wo rld e spec ia l ly in A sia. In many countries 
the d isea se is c o ntrol led thr ough a vac c ina t ion pr o g ramme. Howe ver ,  
the nee d  for N D  va cc ina tion may no t be the sa me for a ll co untr ie s. I n  
co untr ies whe re the d isea se is e ndemic liv e  le ntogenic va cc ine s (F,  La 
So ta a nd B1) ar e used a nd the vacc ines have to be give n at  fre q ue nt 
i nterval s  in order to mai nta in sa tisfac tory haemaggl utina ting a ntib o dy 
ti tre . Unf o r t una te l y  repea te d adminis tr a tio n  o f  the vac cine is usual ly 
no t ve ry c o nve nient f or a lar ge farm a nd a t  th e same t ime the ch ickens 
a re s ubjec ted to s tre ss . I n  many c ountr ies in So uth Ea s t  A sia the 
problem is avoided b y  us ing the me so ge nic l iv e  ND va ccine (Muk te s war)  
i 
whic h is h ighly iuummog eni c a nd give s  lo ng la s ting immunity ( Ta ble 1). 
Th is va cc ine is use d  a s  a boos te r  va CCine .  Howeve r ,  the use of such 
vac c i ne in par tia ll y immune c h ickens c a n  ca use a dver se reac tions l ea d ing 
to re sp ira tory d i stre s s ,  lo s s  o f  we ight, or l o s s  of e gg productio n .  
More over , the po te nc y  o f  l iv e  v a cc ines o f te n  de te riora te s in h ot 
tro pica l  c l imate s .  This prob lem may be avo ided by the use o f  k il le d  
Ne wca s tle d isea se v ir us (NDV)  vacc ine .  
During r ec e nt yea r s, the re ha s bee n  a n  i ncreased inte re s t  
in the use o f  inac tiva te d o i l  emul s io n  ND va cc ine in Europe a nd 
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Amer ica ( S tone e t  a1 . ,  1 97 8; Box and Furminger , 19 75  and Eidson 
� �., 1980 ) . However the use of s uch vaccines in Ma la ysia ha s not  
been repor ted . This i s  bec ause the prod uct ion o f  an e f fec t ive in­
ac t iva ted oil  emuls ion ND vacc ine i s  of ten d if f ic ul t  and not  a l way s  
achieved i n  a l l  l ab or ator i e s . One o f  the ma in fac tor s  tha t ha s t o  
b e  taken into  c on s idera t ion when prepar i n g  a n  inactiva ted o i l  
emu l s i on N D  vacc ine i s  the q�a l i ty the v accine v ir us . They mu s t  be 
ab le to grow to a ver y high t i t re so tha t virus c oncentra t ion i s  
n o t  r equ ir ed . In ma ny of the work on i nac tiva ted DE ND vacc ine the 
virus had to be c oncentra ted (S tone � �., 1 9 78;  Br ugh "Jr . •  1978 ) • 
The vacc ine mus t  be s tab l e  a nd of l ow vi sco s i ty to  ensure injec t i b i ­
l i ty and ea se of  hand l in g .  The vaccine mus t be s t ab l e  t o  s t imulate  
sati sfactory haenugglutina ting inhibit ion re sponse in  vacc ina ted 
chicke n s . 
The ob j ec t ive s o f  th i s  pro j ec t  are: 
1 )  To deve lop a n  e f fec ti ve e xpe r imenta l o i l  emuls ion 
Newca st le d i sease vacc ine .  
2 )  To s tudy the sero lo gic re s ponse o f  chic ken s  vaccina ted 
wit h  the 0 i l  emuls ion Newc a s t le d i s ea se vacc ine c onta ining 
d if feren t do se s of  an t igen and emu l s i on compo s i t i on .  
3 )  To s tudy the re sponse of  vacc ina ted ch ickens to  cha l l enge 
with vi scer o t ropic vel ogenic Newc astle  d i sea se v iru s . 
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iI . LITE RATU RE REVIE W 
STUDIES OF INACTIVATED NE WCASTLE D I SEASE VACCINE 
Th e co ntro l of N ewcas tl e  d is eas e reores ent a co ntinu ed a nd 
unres o l ved prob l em .  I n  genera l th ey a re bas ed o n  vacc inatio n, qua ra n­
tine measu res a nd s lau ghter o r  both ( Rob erts o n. 19 64 ) . I n  ma nv 
cou ntries th e d is eas e is c o ntro l l ed throu �h a vacc inatio n oro �ramme. 
A va rietv of vac c ines a nd vacc inatio n oro �ra mmes ha ve b een introduc ed 
a nd it is impo rta nt for  pou l  trv f a rmers to us e th e 'mo s t ef f ic ient 
vacc ine a nd vacc inatio n p ro g ra mme. D if f erent cou ntries ha ve d evelop ed 
vilriollH tYP"11 of living and inactivo1t:ed vllccinefl, depending upon 10('[1'1 
requ irements . 
Th e l ive l ento g enic s tra ins mos t  commo nly us ed f o r  p roductio n o f  
vac cines a re: th e B l
, La So ta a nd F s tra ins . Th e B
l 
s tra in was f irst 
d esc rib ed by Hitch ner ��. , ( 1 948)  who us ed it a , s a vacc ine. I t  has 
b een wid ely us ed in b irds of a l l  a g es .  Th e immu ne respo ns e  in ind ivi­
dual chick ens has d ep end ed l a rg ely  o n  th e m ethod of adm inis tratio n 
o f  th e vacc ine. Th e La Sota s tra in was introduc ed as a co mm erc ial 
vacc ine in 195 2 (Hitch ner, 1 964 ) . I t  o f ten caus es post vacc ina tio n 
resp irato ry sy mptom (Al la n, 
�
�. , 1978) and i s  of grea tes t use i n  
f locks wh ich a re m ycop l asma f ree. Th e F s t ra in o f  l ento genic N ewca s t l e 
d is eas e virus was f irs t repo rted by Asp l in (1 952) . This s tra in was 
is olated f rom a m ild outb reak in E ng la nd .  S tra in F has no w b een us ed 
as  a n  intra nas a l  vacc ine both f o r  b ro il ers a nd la yers . Resp ira tory 
symp toms have app ea red in a va riab l e  p ropo rtio n o f  inoculated ch ick ens 
but no nervous o r  intes tina l symptoms have b een s een (Asp ,l in, 1952 ) .  
F s tra in has th e l o wes t viru l enc e o f  th e co mmo n  l ento g enic vacc ine 
s tra ins (Alla n !£ a 1 . , 1 9 7 8 ) . 
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The me sogenic s tr ains of Newcas t l e d i sease V 1 ru s  whi ch had 
been u sed for produ c t ion of vacc ines are : the Mukteswar s t rain 
( Haddow and Idn an i , 1946), the Her t fordshire (or  Hert s )  s t ra in 
(rye r and Dobson , 1940), the Komarov (or  Hai f a )  s t rain (Koma rov 
and Go ldsmi t ,  1946) and the Roakin s train (Beau de t t e  � �. , 1949). 
The Mukteswar i s  the mo s t  v i ru lent of  the me sogen1c s t rains and 
there fore provides the grea t e s t  and the mos t  du rab le immu n i ty 
(Aspl in, 1952; A l l an .:.!�., 1978). The He rtfordshire strain 1S 
recommended for a boost er  vaccinat ion o f  chickens over 8 week s  o f  
age wh ich have been immu nized at a n  ear l i er age w i t h  lentogenic 
vacc1ne . The Komarov s train has a l so prov ided adequ ate immun i ty . The 
Rankin s t rain has been u sed mo s t ly in the Un i t ed States  (Allan ��., 
1 978). 
Con t ro l  of Newcas t l e  d i sease throu gh the u s e  of inac t iv a ted 
vacc 1ne was reported by Beach (1944) in C a l i fornia . The resu l t s  
showed that inact ivated v i ru s  vac c ines gav e  a s igni f i cant degree of 
prote c t ion aga ins t paralys i s , mor t a l i ty ,  and drop in egg produ c t ion 
cau s ed by v i ru lent s t ra in s , bu t did  no t protect  the respiratory system .  
Inactivated vacc ines have the advantages that the v i ru s  i s  inac t ivated 
wi thou t des t roying i t s  ant i geneci ty ,  and i t  is no longer capab le of 
ini t i a t ing infect ion or  spreading the d i sease . Inact ivated vaccine s  
are o f  v a lu e  i n  flocks w i t h  a n  intercu rrent respi ratory infect ion 
! 
which cou ld increase the r i sk of  an ex ce s s ive reaction to a l ive 
vaccine . Inac t ivated o i l  emu l s ion vaccines can p l ay a valu ab l e  role 
in heal thy b lock s  by prev ent ing drops in egg produ c t ion . 
A number o f  inact iv a t ing agents ,  such as cry s t a l  v io le t ,  forma l i n ,  
be t apropi o l ac tone , gamm a  rad i a t ion , low and high temperature  and 
u re t hane have been u sed for inac t iv a t ion o f  v i ru s es . 
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Doyle and \.,rright in 1950 reported that a crystal violet­
ethylene glycol inactivated Newcastle disease virus vaccine was 
capable of stimulating immunity and that the immunity persisted 
for at least 12 months. Legenhausen and Sinkiewicz (1959) found that 
a crystal violet inactivated vaccine and a commercial ultra violet 
inactivated Newcastle disease virus vaccine were ineffective in 
inducing resistance to challenge following single dose vaccination 
at 10 days of age. However, when a booster dose was given 32 or 288 
d9ys after the first injection, there was an increase in resistance 
to challenge. 
TIle effect of urethane as an inactivating agent for Newcastle 
disease virus has been studied by Bower and Einstark (1954 ) .  In 
preliminary experiments ure thane inactivated Newcastle disease vi rus 
stimulated a high antibody level in chickens, suggesting a high level 
of immuni ty . 
Formalin has been the mos t wi dely used inactivating agent in the 
production of Newcastle disease virus vaccines. Many investigators 
have reported generally good results when formalin inactivated 
preparations of Newcastle disease virus were used (Dardiri et �., 1957) . 
Others (Hofstad, 1953) have reported poor or partial immunity following 
its use. Hanson �t �. (1951) compared the immunogenecity of five 
strains of Newcastle disease virus as formalinized vaccines. They 
found two strains to be superior to the other three, but could not 
ascribe their superiority to heat stability or virulence. The virulent 
strain did not produce better inactivated vaccine than the other strain. 
Doll !! al. (1951) o bserved that all chickens vaccinated with a formalin 
inactivfted virus were susceptible to respiratory infection when 
challenge by the respiratory route; however, all the birds were 
refractory to fatal infections. Mitchell and Walker (1952) reported 
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tha t birds va ccinate d w ith a forma l in inact ivated va CC1ne we re 
res is t ance to ch al len ge up to 13  mon ths . Le vine and Fabrican t  ( 1 95 2 )  
found that ch ic kens vaccinated w ith forma l in inact ivate d vac cine we re 
s us cep t ible when ch allen g ooat 4 and 8 weeks afte r  vac cina t ion . None 
had a pos i t ive hema gglutina t ion inh ibit ion t itre . Wal ler and Gard iner 
( 1 95 3) reported 96 per cent and 84 per cent res is t ance to ch al lenge 
at 8 a nd 1 2  weeks o f  age , res pecti ve ly ,  fo l low in g  us e o f  formal in 
inact iva te d  Newcas t Ie dise ase virus vac cine in 10 day -old  ch icks . 
The re sults  were 7 2  p er cen t  and 5 6  per cent for th e s a tre ch al len ge 
when ch icks were vaccina te d at one day of a ge .  
Recent ly , be t ap ropio 1act one h as come into use as an inact iva t in g  
a ge n t  for a number of vaccines . Be taprop io1ac tone is a h igh ly alky l a t ­
ing  and acy latin g agent . I t  h as been es peci a ll y use ful for the produ c ­
t ion of vaccines ,  a s  it caus e s  los s o f  infect ivity w hile preser vin g 
ant ig ene c ity . Newcas t l e  d isease virus inactivated by bet apr op io 1 act one 
was found to lose RNA-dependen t RNA po lymerase act ivity . Be taprop io ­
l ac t one was sh o wn to r eac t with bo th virus prote in s  and RNA ( Garl ick 
and Ave r y, 1 97 6) . Be tap rop io1act one h as the ad van ta ges of act in g  
ve ry rap id ly ,  and al thou gh the chemic al itse l f  is re garded as h a vin g 
a c ar cin o gen ic hazard , it is de grade d to prop ion ic a cid w ith in a 
few minute s  of  co min g in con tact  w ith or ganl c mate r ial and s o  becomes 
n ont oxic (Al l an ,  e t  a 1 . ,  1978) . Ano the r  benef it f rom the choice o f  
be t aprop io lactone is th at it is a ble t o  inact ivate the l e ucos is a gent 
and hence allow inact ivated vac c ines t o  be made f rom non-leucos is 
tes ted e g gs ,  an as pe ct th at migh t not  be comp l e te l y  sa fe if forma l in 
is used as t he inact iva t ing a gent (Allan, � �. � 1978; Le vy and Zaka y, 
1 97 3) • 
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Ho fs tad in 1963 carried out an e xperimen t to c ompa re the 
i mmunoge ne c i ty o f  Ne wcas tle di s e as e  vi rus inac tivated  by ioni zing 
gamma radi ation , fo rma lin o r  be tap ropi o la c tone .  The immunogenic 
prope rtie s  of thes e  p repa rations we re de te rmined by in tramus cula r  
inoculation o f  y oung chi ck ens and cha llenging the m  about 6 weeks 
la te r. He found tha t  the i mmunogene ci ty o f  i rradia ted  p re p a ra ti ons 
in gene ral was s imi la r  to tha t  f Ollld for f o rma lin inac t�va te d 
p repa ra ti ons . Ne \.rcas tle disease vi rus p repa rati ons inac tiv a ted  wi th 
be tap ropi o la c tone induced a be tte r i mmuni ty in  ch i ckens th an s imi la r  
prepa rati ons inac tivate d  wi th gamma radiati on o r  formali n .  
The e f fe c ti veness of many vaccines can be g re a tly in cre as e d  by 
inco rpo rating the an ti gen in , or mi xi ng i t  wi th an adjuvan t. An 
adj uvan t, c an be de f ined as any s u bs tance which e nhan c es  the immune 
res ponse . Adjuvan ts as an immuni ty s timula ting s ubs tance , ac t ( i )  
on a hap ten o r  an anti g en by enhan cing i ts anti gen ic p roperti e s , or 
ei i )  on the ce lls invo lve d in the i mmune res ponse (Jo lle s  and P a raf , 
1973). Two mai n type s of  adjuvan t have been us ed with ve te rinary 
va c cine s , a ge l of a lumini um hy d roxi de o r  a lumini um pho s ph a te ,  a nd 
a wa te r-in-minera l  oi 1 emuls i on .  B o th ad juvan t types ac t in va rying 
deg rees by c re a ting a depo t f rom which the anti gen �s s lo wly and 
con tin uous ly re leased ove r a peri o d  o f  d a ys o r  weeks . The al um 
ad juvan ts and p ro ba bly the oi l emuls ion adjuvan ts a lso h e lp to make 
the an tigen more parti cula te ,  whi ch again enh an ce the anti body 
res pons e  (He rbe rt, 1970). 
Mixtures of miner.al oil a nd aqueou s  solutions o r  suspensions o f  
antigens we re introduced many yea rs ago by Freund, who f u rthe r  
increased the adjuvant effect by the addition of killed tubercle 
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bad 11 i be ing known as F reund ' s  comp Ie te adj uvant and th a t  wi thout 
the tuberc le b aci l l i  as Freund' s  i ncomp l e te adjuvan t (Fre und ��., 
19 4 8) . Freund's in complete a dj uvan t for the s t r e n g th e ning of 
inactivated vaccines ori gin al y  as s aye d by S alk i n  195 2 for human 
inf luenz a  vacci ne - h as b een us e d  w i dely  s in ce 1965 in the pre para­
don o f  pou l try va cci nes, pa r t i cu larly Newcas t le disease va ccine 
( Ce s s i  and N arde l li , 1974b; Levy and Z akay-Rones, 197 3) . 
An emu ls ion can b (� viewed a s  a he terogenou s  sys tern , cons is  ting 
of  at  leas t one i_ sc ib l e  l i q uid intimate ly d is persed in ano ther 
liqu i d  in the form of drop l e ts . Th e sus pended drop l e ts are re ferred 
to as  the dispe rse d or interna l phas e; the me di um in whi ch they are 
suspl'nded is the' (�x ternal or con tinuous phase. The addition of a third 
component ,  act ing at the in te r fa ce to re tard ph ase separat ion i s  
cal led  emuls i f ier o r  emu ls i fy ing a gent (Au t i an ,  1 966; P e t rowsk i , 1976) . 
From a p r acti cal de f ini tion , emuls ions are normal ly forme d when two 
immi s ci b le l i qu i ds are me chanical ly agi tated , both phases ini ti a l ly 
tend to form drople ts .  When the agi t a t i on i s  s toppe d ,  th e drople ts  
qui ck ly coa lesce , and the two l iqui ds s epara te .  The l i fe ti me of the 
d rople ts i s  ma teri a lly increa s e d  i f  an emu l s i fie r i s  a dde d to the 
nvo immis ci b le l i qu i ds . Usua l ly only one pha s e persis ts in droplet 
form for a prolonged period of time (Ri ege r , 1 976 ) . When the o i l 
dro ple ts a re dispersed in a con ti nuous aqueous pha se , the emu l s ion 
i s  te rmed o i l-i n-wa te r; when the o i l  i s  the con tinuous ph ase , the 
emu l sion i s  o f  the wa ter-in-oi l type ( fig . 1 ). 
Recent ly, a wate r-in-mi ner,al  oi l emu lsion a djuvant has come in to 
use . In th i s  a djuvant the antigen which ha s been di s so lve d  o r  suspend­
e d  in wa te r is dispe rsed in the o i l  as very tiny d roplets so a s  to 
fo rm a wa te r-in-oi l  emu ls ion . The o i l  s e le c te d  fo r u se i s  a 
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pharmaceutical grade white mineral oil of the light liquid paraffin. 
Water-in-oil emulsions cannot readily be prepared from vegetable 
oils except by the addition of large quantities of aluminium mono-
stearate as a stabilizer, e.g. in Hilleman's adjuvant 65 (Hilleman 
��., 1973). 
To achieve a stable mixture of water and mineral oil in the form 
of emulsion, it is necessary to add an emulsifier which is capable of 
promoting good emulsion. Arlacel Al is commonly used as emulsifier 
of the type promoting water in oil emulsion while Tween 80
2 
is 
con�only used as emulsifier of the type promoting oil in water emul� 
sian (Herbert, 1978). 
Emulsion of the water in oil type are difficult t o prepare. 
According to Herbert (1978) various forms of emulsion may result from 
attempts to prepare a water in oil emulsion. It  is essential that 
before use the water in oil emulsion be tested to determine the emul-
sian type under the oil immersion objective of a microscope. 
A modified type of emulsion called a mUltiple emulsion can be 
prepared by reemulsifying a simple water in oil emulsion in an outer 
aqueous phase containing Tween 80. A stable multiple emulsion is 
formed which cohtains the antigen in the secondary dispersed phase 
within the oil droplets of the primary dispersed phase (fig. 1). 
This type of emulsion of low viscosity and produces a supenor 
and more rapid immune response than a simple water in oil emulsion. 
I = Mannide monoo1eate, Sigma Chemical Company Saint Louis, 
Missouri 63178 U.S.A. 
2 
= Polyoxyethylenesorbitan monooleate, Sigma Chemical 
Company Saint Louis, Missouri 63178 U.S.A. 
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The serologica 1 response ind uced by inac ti va ted Newca stle 
d isea se vacc in e 1.S dependent on facto rs such a s  inac t i va t ing agents 9 
adjuvan t s ,  dose o f  ant igen and age at which the chicken s were 
vaccinated. 
One o f  the majo r p roblems in con t ro l l ing Newc a s tle d isea se v irus 
is the lack of immune res ponse of youn g ch ick s up to 2 1  d ay s  o ld .  
Al though th is age group is ve ry sens it ive to infec t ion , inva ria bil ity 
in the leve l of ma te rnal ant ibod ie s and p re s umed immuno log ic 
immat ur ity make it d if f icult to induce an ade qua te inunune re sponse . 
To inv e s t iga te th is problem, Zakay and Levy (19 7 3) ca rried out a se rie s 
o f  experiment s  in wh ich g ro up s  of ch ic k s  3-5 days old  w ith materna l  
a nt ibod ie s and anot he r  g roups  o f  c h ick s o f  the same a ge but l ack ing 
mate rnal  ant ibod ies were immunized intramus cula rly with a 1 08 . 3  
EIDSO do se of ina ct iva ted o il a d juvant vacc in e . Chick s in the g roup 
lac k ing mate rna l ant ibod ie s ,  re sponded to th is vac c ine with h igh 
t it re s  of haema ggl ut in a t ion inh ib it ion (HI )  a n t ibod ie s .  The ant ibody 
t itre s  rema ined a t  a h igh leve l f o r  a s  long as 3 mon t hs . In the 
p re senc e  of ma te rna l ant ibod ies ,  a ver y  l ow t it re o f  HI an t ibod ies 
c ou ld be de tec ted af ter immuniza t ion w ith the same dose of an t igen . 
The r e sul t s  ind ica te tha t c h ic k s  can re spond immunologica l ly to  
int ramusc ular admin ist ra t ion o f  ant igen in the a bsenc e  o f  ma te rnal 
an t i bod ies . In an other e xper imen t ,  c h ic k s  w ith a h igh t itre of 
ma terna l ant ibod ie s  we re immunized int ranasa l l y  at one day old  with 
inac t iva ted an t igen fo l l owed by a sec ond dose on the 15 t h  day with an 
equ iva lent of  1 09 •5 _1 01 0  EIDSO of inac t iva ted v ir us . The ch ick s  
d evel oped l oca l an tibod ies in the resp irator y  t rac t ,  and 75% su rv ived 
when e xposed to  a v ir ul en t  s tr a in o f  Newcas tle  d isea se v ir us by 
c on ta c t  14 da ys  a f ter the secon d  dos e . These  re su l t s  ind ica te tha t 
mat e rna l l y  der ived an ibod ie s  do n ot int er fere with loca l  vacc inat ion . 
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Accor d ing to Ces si and Nardel l i  ( 1 9 74 b )  vac c ina t i on using 
inj ec table  ina c t iva ted o i l  emul sion Newca s t le d i sea se vacc ine at 2 1  
da ys o f  age s t imula ted h igh and per s is tent HI ant ibody leve l s . High 
leve l s  of ma terna l ant ibod ie s  had a negat ive inf luenc e on immuni ty 
when chickens we re va cc ina ted dur ing the f ir s t  3 �ek s of a ge , . but 
no t when per for med la ter . The res ul t s  of  the exper i men t s howed that 
the f ie ld do se of 0.5 ml c on ta ining inac t iva ted o i l emuls ion Newc a s t l e  
d i sease vac c ine produced h i gh leve l s  o f  ant ibodie s a n d  per si s ted for 
a t  l ea st 60 week s in chick en s  without ma terna l an t i bo die s .  The i n f l uence 
of ma ternal  ant i b od i e s  in chicken s up to 3 week s old showed the 
ex i s tence of an int e r ferenc e  which wa s inverse ly propor t i ona l to the 
age o f  chickens and pr ac t ica lly  a bsent a t  and a f te r  the third week 
o f  l if e .  
E xten s ion use of the o i l  emuls ion vac c ine d ur ing  the epi zoo tic  
in the Un ited Kingdom in  1 970-1 9 7 1  ha s c onf i rmed their va l ue , f ir s t  
by serol ogica l demon s t ra t i on o f  the extreme ly high leve l  o f  antibod ies  
they produced , and l a ter by the c linica l demons tra tion o f  freedom o f  
vac c inated c hicken s  from bo th o ver t d i sease  a nd any d rop in e gg prodw:; t ion 
a s  reported by Phi l l ip s  ( 1 9 7 3) .  He found that l i ve vacc ine a dmin i s tered  
d ur in g  r ea r ing gives a dequa te pro tec t i on a�ins t  mor ta l i ty ,  but i f  
r evac c ina t ion i s  not c ar ried out  d ur in g  the lay ing  per i od, thi s 
pro tec t i on i s  reduc ed. and pr o tec t i on a ga in s t  egg loss  i s  not  good . 
A c ombina tion of l ive vac c ine  admin i ster ed d ur ing rea r ing and one 
in j ec t ion o f  ina c t ivated o i l  emul s ion vac cine a t  or near po int o f  lay  
followed by l ive vacc ine d ur in g  the laying per i od gives sat i s fa c tory 
p ro tection a ga ins t egg  d r op .  
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